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Thé ordnaq**spame -room, 1dresser-

>"ou .11 know-it, and shah i -add--dread
jt? For be what it ,may a h"daome

~noagayor ee of etained oak in
Ie meduat aite, « %even a oaped

aka box w4th a mirror hung above
lt-l h one glating fauit, and thathiaoverloading. Stuck around the

inirror and dangiig from its frame
kre anapabots, and Christmas cards,
6-~1endars and bits of fancy work, a.nd
ýVhat net. Takre thém off, vith the

~eption. of; perbaps, one or twoïwbch. iny barinize with the color
behiente of the roem, and which viii be
Xea]IY deeoistive. And the. top!t It is
' rewded vith pin-tray's, >rushes, lper-
fume hotties, I4oxès, of aH l kinds -
photos., and china-to the guest's utter
bheWilderment and-distomnfort, 'aid'not
tj4.de4 fkr bis or bier use. There is
uiiý-plaoe. to Iay more toilet thingsanad-t- s.t.bêre* je the constant terror of
la u1lhËg.somo of the household
tr pures. Rernove everything, Put on
e lr .dateut coveé- and icaVe a pretty
iptiiUo or handq pin tray, and just

lIdt, of..decoatson and your guest
viiiul 1a.sured that the dresser le
for: une. Then the daers-leave at
Ieet one eîpty. A suit case or trunk
le - u inconvénient place to keep ail of
on.>. wearing apparel. If theïs few
simple rulea- are tbserved, your guest
rôom wil bave faithfuily served part* f rits. purpose, at anyrate.

To Amuse the Children.
There were se0inany lit tie oies in

our home and rainy days vere se try-
ïig,,th.t, we bad to invent ail sorts of
amusements. We made a collection of
igpools, *from the tiny ones that beid
silk te the great big oies holding car-
pet thread. These vere ail strung ou

strong pieces of twine, a hundred or so
en,.& string, and hup# on a nail in the
sitting rooni cioset 'Wben it rained,
the cblldren wouid use a'large table in
tte centre of the room, or ait on the
,Ïor. Tbey made forts, with white
> li bebind them for soldiers, large,

e~aks oies for cannoi, rolling rubber
i1ja'Ils to try to demolish oie aîother's
etrongholds. Tbere were barnyarda
with paper fences, red apools for cowa,
black for herses, amail white oies for
sheep aid those buigiîg eut at the
gides for pige. Ten large spools, with

u~aring miii through them that had a
nuto tied on tbe end to kcep tbem

trom i ipping off wbelp laid on their
sides and fastened to a big spool stand-
ing uprigbt, made a fiue train of cars.
Piled up bigh in their littie lin and
wooden cart,. the spools were empty
hpmrreis taken te the miii to be filled
with flouir. Casties of various colors
were fommed aid bigh chiurch steeples
that required the utmost care in
balancing the spools. Ment skewers
run through a 'hole in the centre of the
spools gave a number of- loveiy dancing
doils, that with a twiri of the flhWer
and tlîumb would spin nround in .a
liveiy fashtion. ',ith the smali spools,
Rrinting letters, vere made, fomîning
short words, tlius tenching the chiidren
how to speil whiie baving a nice play. 1
On sun-shiny days when other littie1
ones canie in to visit our chiidrcn, the
latter wouid say, "If it wouid only rain
ivhiie you were here, you could play
with those iovely spools as w.e do."

To Press Trousers.
In pressing trousers, to take out ithe

"knees"' turu wrong side out, spread
fait moisten the knees thorougiy
with a sponge and pres ach leg eare-
fuiiy with a hot iron. Miien turn the
garaient, fold with long seams on the
legs exactiy together, cover with a
damp towvci and pressa cadih e~
.separately, making the folds in front
and bnck which rejoice the eyes of our
boys.

.Food for the Bird.
Do't feed your bird wilh celery A

friend of mine did so, and as a con-
sequence lier bird came near dying. Hie
Mies cnbbage, muster, plantain, chick-j

weed, and lettuce,, al of wbich are good
for bim. A bit o f apple is aiso reliihed.

For a Cough. »
1 tried a'tablespoon of olive oul, wlth

à fev drope of ýviiea (lemon juice wifi
-do), te céase à midigt cougb. It acted
like a charm wben ail else hàdý faiied.

U8efil Cases for Veils, etc.
1 'ovu &. Veil case which is vemy con-

venient. and daiîty. It is made as foi-
Iowa: Covét- two- pieces of cardhoamd
elach nune 'luches long aid five inches
wide with limn. an one aide, and a layer
of sheet waddiîg and silk on the other
ne& îtly overhanding together. Lay
these tvo cavera Bide by side, siik up-
permoat, take -two pieces of ribboî,
cie-hlaf> inch vide, and, crossing them

diagonaily, joi them ta the ieft-hnnd
edges of both cavera, about three juches
f roui the ends cf tbe covers. About an
ineb1 anid a blf from tbe ends join two
horizontal pieces of ribbon t% bath
right-hand edgea. The ends of the rib.
bons may he hemmed or tucked in be-
tweeî the outaide aud the lining, but
in order ta make good hinges must be
sewed over aid over ta extreme edges
oîiy. The case may be apened f rom
either aide. By changing the dimensions,
handkerchiief cases may he made in the
sanme wny, and very couvenient wilt be

found a case for turnover coilars four-
teen or lif teen inchea ini length.

Geod Clothes-Hangera for Summer
Cottages

May be made of barrel staves and
clotheapins. Cut the stavea into pieces
about tweive inches long, making a
liole in the centree through whick to
page a cord by which to bang it up.
These make very good hangers for
shirtwaists- and coats. They may be
pAdded with cotton and covered with
colored chintz. Twe clothes-pins con-
nected with a string tied to tbe upper-
end of each one vill make a good banger
for a pair of trousers. Push the pins
over the bottoms of the trousera and
bang up*by the string.

Shepherds' Pie.-This 'vas' the dish
Mgrg*ret- mnade on 'wasiîing day, and
bousecleajiing day, and at other times
when everybody vas busy.

One cup chopped meat. Mix with this
one-baif. teaspoon of sait, one teaspoon
of iemnon- juice, or one-half teaspoon
Worce stersbire sauce, a littie pepper, one
teaspoon chopped parsiey, oie cup houl-
ing water, butter the size of a hickory
nut. Stir ail veil together aid put in
the frying pan on the back of the stove
where- it wili not humn, and lei it cook
tlliiit begins te look rat ber dry. Heat
two cups of masbed potatoes vith hal
a cup.of milk and haif a teaspoon of
sait. Butter a baking dish and cover
the aides and bottom with a layer of
poétatoes an inch tbick. Put the meat
in the centre, cover it ail over with the
rest of the patatoes aid amooth it. Put
bits of butter on top and let it browu
in a bot oven. A disb of small ctîcum-
ber pickles or oie of chow-chow goes
~vll with this pie.

Cbicken Hash.--One cup caid chieken,
ceut in even pieces, one-baif ctip chieken
saup, or, hot watem, oie teaspoon chopped
parsiey, ane-baif teaspoon sait, a 4~ttle

perr butter tbe sire of a hickory nut.Ptte ou p, or hot water if there is no
so ite. the frylng pan and mix in the
chcen and seasoning and cook and stir

it tili it b~ rather dry. Serve on squares
of buttered toast, or just as it is, with
parsley around it. Make arîy cold meat
into hash-in just tbis way, but-, have it
different -every, time. Sometimes !W
slice of onion chopped fine, or one green
pepper chôpped after. the seeds have been
taken out; or put in a .cup of stewed
tomato and use baîf as mueh soup or
water; or take a cup--of weli seasoned
peas. Aiways wet ail hash withi soup
instead of water if possible

Care of Silver.
In the first place neyer use pure,

white canton flannel, nor wrap silver in
white tissue paper, because both are
bleached -with suiphur and will surely
blacken silver. You may use unbleach.
edlor get a color. 'Cutthe ma terial 80
that the pocket wiii be about one inch
shorter than the knife or spoon <4then
it can be more easily taken out), and
with at least four inches to fold over
at the top. The case may hé finished
as desired.. Either hem the raw edges
and form the pockets with machine
stitching or else bind the edges with
ribbon and featherstitch the pockets.
Roi! and tie with tape or rîbbàns.- If
one bas a quantity of silver to. paek

I

away, it is a great coivenience to tic
tuie roi! with whîite tape, on which may
be marked iith indelibie iuk the nuin-
ber and kind of its contents. Another
case is designed for holding souvenir
spoons. -This ia made from chamnois
akin, with. pocket just deep enoutoîï
boid part of the bowvl of the apoon.A
rihbon, running across the whola rase
and caughit at regular intervais, hoida
the handies and keeps the spous i
place. On the chamias pocket is mark-
cd the place the spoon came f rom, and
perhaps some other brief facta. -Tii
deep flap and end pieces foid over asd
keep thé- silver secure when rffldto
put away.

Standard Flour.
Recently fond reformera have '.b1

making a reuewed outcry, against tde
white loaf, and are demanding-- %
standard for foeur as there is for miik;
and therJ is a bewildering contradictioih
in statementa of the opposing aities for
aid against a standard per cent. -As
far as I eau make the case out cleariy,
it is thus:-

The reformers desire a guarantee thiat
foeur shall contain 80 per cent. of the
whoie wheat grain. At liesent our
best foeur contains only from 70 te 75
per cent. of the herry.1.1

The aid milistone miiiing produced a
foeur containing from 5 ta 8 per cent.
more of the whole wheat than does
the modern roller miii; but this added
percentage of the wheat was chicliy
(,ffal, and was respousibie for the dam k
color.

Bran is flot digestible by the humai'
stomuch, and, therefore, the phosphates
it contains are useless ta us.

Tite gernl of the wheat is rejected be-
cause it contains a substance whlich pre.
%'ents the bmead keepifig sweet.

In the "strong" wvheats of Russia and
Amnerica, thie phosphates (which'are the6
valuabie part said to be Iafgeiy bat in
mîodern mnilling) are chiefly in the graill
rather than in the bran, so that the
best white flour is more nutritioua thaIn
wvholenieal, because the stomach cai ex,
tract more fromn it.

Brown flour is more easiiy aduiter-
ated than white.

A Me*ical Nee'l Supplied.-When a inedicime 15
found that flot only acts upon the stomaeb. but is
se, composed that certain ingredients of it PRS
unaltered through the st.omach te find actiOa fl n
the howels, then there j, availahie a Purative andI
a cleanser of great effectivenessa parmeire'o
Vezetahle Pilis ar-p of this character and are thO
-hest of ail pis. Diiring the years that thev iisV
been in use' thev have esta!'shed thei-fle
as na other pili has doue.
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